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The Personal Factor in Preaching.
Thero i■ only one eternal and unchanging truth in the world,
and that truth i1 the Word of God. In words of surpasaing beau&J
and power St. Peter writes: "Being born again, not of corruptible
aeed, but of incorruptible, by tho Word of God, whicl• Zivefh 11iul
abidell,. foreHr. For all flesh is ns grnss and all tho glory of DIID
a■ the flower of tho grass. Tho gross withcrcth, and the ftower
thereof fadeth away; but tlte lVord, of tlie Lord, ontlurell,. forHer,"
1 Pet. 1, 28-2G. Op. John 17; Rom. 10. This is tho Word which,
u Peter states in concluding the clmpter, ''by tho Gospel is preachecl
unto you." To this preaehing the Church of Obrist and ovcry church
worthy of tho name is committed. It means tho coustont repetition
of tho great motto of St, Paul's life : "I determined not to Jmow 8D1·
thing among you ■ave Jesus Obrist nnd Him crucified," 1 Oor. 2, 2.
It mean■ the unequivocal stand agninst oil falsifiers of tho truth.
"If any mnn preach any other gospel unto you tbon thnt yo hate
received, let him be accursed," Gnl. 1, 0.
But whilo we stand committed to this unchang ing principle, n
are fully aware of the fact thnt changing conditions make constant
adjustment-a of the form of presentntion of the truth to new circum·
confeaaiom,
stances necessnry. If this were not tho cnse, all church
all aymbolicnl books, would bo superfluous. The doctrine of the doi&J
of Christ is clearly taught in both the Old Testament and the Now;
yet it was necessary, not absolutely, but rolnth
•ely, to have not only
the Apostolic Creed, but the Nicene nnd tho Symbolum Quicunque
na well. The various doctrines which wore submerged between the
sixth and tho aizteenth centuries are all clearly taught in Script.me,
yet it was necesaory, again not absolutely, but r elatively, to add the
confeuiona of the era of the Reformation as they nro now contained
in the Book of Concord of the Lutheran Church. The argumenta
of these confessions meet the cbangecl conditiona and false appliea·
tiona of the entire medieval age. The inapiratiou of the Bible, the
power of the Sacraments, the universal priesthood of all belimn,
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and ~ other doctrines are clear~ taught in tho Bible, J'8t new
hmeai• arising from time to time or old heresies appearing in new
garb make it 7'8Nl88ary for the Church of tho pure Word and conf-.ion to analyze the errors of false teachers and to emphuize tho
truth of God's eternal Word to this da,-. It is in this aeme that
ccmatant adjuatments in the form of presentation of the eternal truth
are neceaaary; this ia one of the reaaona why Christ instituted a
penonaZ ministry, an oflico held by human beings in tho midst of
human beinga.
We are living in the age of intenaive and extenaive church
publicifi)'. The need of advertising ia being felt and for that reaaon
is a1ao being urged with a vigor which often amounts to an accusation
of the quiet methods of da:,a gone by. Ev8Q' form of printed advertising ia being used, from door-knob "throw-aways" to page ads in
metropolitan newspapers. Even where tho church-building ia still on
a aide street, the bulletin-board at least has been moved to the main
street. And all over the country individual congregations and churchbodios are making every attempt to cnpturo some part of a radio
broadcast.
Practically nll of this publicifi)' is eminently worth while and
should "undoubtedly find its support in the proper proportion to other
e.spenditures, provided it remainsa moroly
moans
to an end and does
not become an end in itself. The Great OommiSBion should be
emphasized by all means; for it ia quite evident that we are far from
realizing tho possibilities of miSBion expnnsion · in any degree commensurat
e
with the miSBionnry needs of this or any other land. Yet
it would be 11 misapplication of tho parablo of the Lost Sheep .if we
should any tlmt each and every pastor should leave the ninety and
nine to shift for thomschrcs while ho goes out to seok the one lost
sheep. Tho Word of God soys to t ho pastors of the individual congregations : "Feed tbe :flock of God which is among you, taking the
oversight thereof,'' 1 P et. 5, 2 ; and again: "Take heed unto yourselves
and to all the flock over tho ,vbich tho Ho~ Ghost hath made you
overseers to feed the Church of God," Acts20, 28. On~ very rarely
and only for short times will it be possible for the pastor in charge of
a congregation to leave his ninety and nine in order to seek the one
lost sheep. It is true that most pastors enn participate in missionwork in their respective territories. ond tke11 can witl1out ascepfion
institute and direct such work; but this may not be done to tho
neglect of the flock to whoso oversight the Lord has called them.
The Church is following o. very wise course in heeding the ezample
of the Apostolic Age, in which special evangelists or missionaries,
as they are now more properly called, were commissioned to seek
the lost, whether unchurched in our own country or heathen in foreign
countries. And tho same objective is served by the various advertising or publicity features of the Church.
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In conaidering theee point&, we 1119 bound to bo aware of a double
danger attending our publicity efforts, always ouuming, of comae,
that nono of theeo undertakings, not even radio-preaching, pretends
to toke tho place of the regular indoctrination ond the growth in grace
and in the knowledge of our Lord and Savior J osua Obrist, which is
the outstanding featuro of a congregation's work. The one danger
is that ovory form of specific confosaion is oliminated in the presentation; in other words, that the advertising
geno hos only o.
ral Christian
or comploxion. , From beginniug to end the Word of God
criticizes the trumpet with on uncertoin sound, which will not cauae
men to cl1ooae on iuue and to abide by it. Thero ia nothing in the
behavior of Obrist, or Poul, or Peter, or even John which would
permit 118 to think of their work in terms of equivocation. Their
preacmtotion, although invested with tho highest form of inviting
kindlincas, woa nevcrtholCBB cleon-cut throughout. "Thero woe a
division among them," applies not only to John 0, but also to the
proccding chnptcra, 15, 43 ff.; 5, 01 ff.; 7, 43; 8, 30 ff. If on actual
testimony for Obrist is Jocking in this feature, thot it presents on
alternative, it docs not mensuro up to the stondords of the Scriptures. -The second danger connectoo with much of tho modem publicity work is this, tbot elements or factors of personality ore emphasized nt tho expenao of the message itaolf. I t cannot bo denied
that tho poBSibility of substituting orntcricnl blnndishmcnts for sound
Biblical orgumonta looms very great. It is of tl10 Inst dnya of tho
world that St. Paul spooks when he doscribes men o having itching
core, tho immediate consequence of this pathologicnl stnte being
thnt they would bo inclined to turn awny from tho truth and to bo
turned to fables.
On tho strength of all these factors wo nsk, Whnt rules ought we
to observe with regard to tho personal clement in praachinoV What
suggestions are to bo found in Scriptures ¥ Whot examples ore held
out before ua I
Spooking, first of all, for tho aide of tho prenchor, we find that
the personal element in the preacher is recognized in Scriptures aa
a corollary of the position to which he is called. God gives o. mnn
to a congregation as pastor, or Ho places him in o. position in the
Church (call in the derived aenao of the word), so that bis abilities,
his talent&, IQllY find their applicntion in that particular place or
position. One of the moat amazing chnracteristics of the Biblo is
this, that its varioua books were not written in tho anmo style, with
tho same vocabulary. We find a moat stimulating diversity in this
respect. Isaiah and :Micah were contemporary prophets, nnd there
is a certain parallelism in their respective meBBllgea which is apparent
even to the casual reader. The stately beaut:, of Isaiah's prophecies,
their loft:, eloquence and sustained power, are apparent from the
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°srmt arraigmnont!'

of the ftrat chapter and the "inaugural Tiaicm"
of chapter 8 to the enngelical atraina of the "book of comfort,"
oalminating, u it does, in the proclamation of the Senant of Jeboftb.
On the other hand, the imagination of :Micah bu none of the OTer•helming 'rividneae of Isaiah. Hia ia a directneu and plainneea of
lpeech which accords well with
aympath7
hi■
for the oppreaaecl u
well u with hi■ twofold miaion of declaring the euentiala of religion
and of expounding the Goapel of the promiaed Doliverer. -Again,
and Daniel were contemporary prophet■, and IIODle
Jeremiah, Ezekiel,
of the lll888llgOII of the firat two concernod the aame circumatancea,
the conditions preceding the fall of J eruaalem. Yet the manner in
which Jeremiah apeaka ia entirely unlike that in which Ezekiel treat■
■imilar topic■, auch na the disobedience and the obstinacy of the
people, while Daniel, who refer■ to conditions of thia type, particularly in the second part of hi■ book, neverthelou present■ his meuage
in an altogether different form. To each man was given hi■ special
talen~ his particular ability, for a specific purpose. The nucleus of
their message was tho same, especially as it pertained to the proclamation of tho l!CBBioh and the fundamental facts of faith; but thoro
wore divoraities of gifts.
The snmo is true of the Now Testament and its writers. Tho
difforeuco is npporont oven in tho synoptic gospels, whoso similarity
is othorwiso eo mnrkod in sections. Wo hove tho c.,:pository method
of l£nttl1e,v nc.xt to tho vivacious style of l£nrk ond the graceful
bcouty of Luke. In the letters of tho apostles wo hove, on the one
bond, tho dialectic presentation of Poul, his often ines:oroble logic,
combined with his irresistible personal oppcol in the interest of the
central doctrine of faith, justifica.tion by· faith alone, and, on the
other bond, tho simplicity of John's language, combined with o depth
of thought which of ten lenves tho student floundering in omozemont
in his efforts to plumb the depth, and length, and depth, and height
of the unseorcJ1oble riches of God. We hove, on the one band, the
picturesque bcouty of Peter's epistles of hope, with their background
of personal contact with Christ, and we have, on the other band,
the didactic simplicity of the proverbs of Jomea, with their apt
illustrations nnd fitting applications. Even the quaint letter of Jude
ond tho anonymous Jetter to the Hebrews have their own style, their
own charm, their particular appeal.
Not only did the Lord make 1188 of thia variety of gifts, both
native aod imparted in the case of Hia own inapirod writer■, but
He pureuod tho same course in oetabliahing and maintaining the
congregations which were the result of the miaeionary zeal of the
early Christiana. We are ezpreealy told that both in Southern.
Galatia and in Crete the individual congregations were supplied with
putora, evidently to ~ake care of their individual needs. Even when
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the Lord aent apecial ml!8UPI
ll)eCific
toone congregations
through
of Ria choeen apoatlel, aa in Bev. i and 3, the poreonal element ia
in the background that ia a1retched aa well aa in the meaaage
vioua
that ia delivered.
.
Thia second factor, the personal element on the part of those for
whom the m08lage ia intended, ia apparent in every letter of the New
Testament collection. In the letters to the congregntion at ThC888•
lonica wo clearly hnvo before ua the picture of n newly eato.blished
Sock of OhriatillDB, many of whom were recruited from the Gentilea,
whoBO firat contact with Christianity and its Jofty ideals might easily
result in an emotional reaction, throwing them off their balance.
Conditions in Corinth, in n measure, roaemblod thoBO of Theaaalonica.
since both congregations were
Poul's
predominantly Gentile, nnd yet
lottera to tho Christiana in tho metropolis of Achnin tn1ce into consideration the special difficulties of tl10 cosmopolitan population of
Corinth, na n consequence of which his entire letters breathe a personal spirit different from others. Tho snmo i true in po ibly nn
~en gronter measure in the letter to tho Gnlntinns, ports of which
arc like tl10 rushing of t110 waters when n mighty dnm breaks under
n strain too long imposed. Tho letter to tho Romon , on tbo other
hand, although probably written about tl1e snmo timo nnd toking
into consideration tho changed complexion of tho congregation in
tho great cnpitnl, is much moro quiet and pcrsunsivo in its nrgumento.tion. Its message is universal, but its background cannot be
separated from Rome. As we go on to tho so-cnllcd
cnpt
ivity letters
of Pnul, \\•hich were written under conditions which did n ot ,•nry
appreciably for two years, it is most interesting to find n evertheless
that the npostlo tokes into account tho circum tnnco in each of the
congregntiona addroascd. The letter to tho E1>l1c inn hn been called
tho least personal epistle of St. Poul; but e,•en hero wo find tho
background of tho
ns tho very ccntc.r of tho discussion
pertains to tho doctrine of tl1e Church. C1>. Acts 10, 30. 41. In the
letter to tho Coloa inns the apo tlo tokes up the peculiar difficulties
which were threatening the spiritual life of the congregation. The
etornnl truths do not differ from those stnted in E1lhcsiaus, but tho
background of tho proaentntion is fumisl1ed by tho situation which
hod been brought to the attention of tho apostle by Epnphrns. In the
cn88 of tho Jett.er to tho Philippians we have still another picture;
for, as aome one hna aptly stated, wo have in this letter the re0ection
of the Roman pride in the citizenship of the capitol of the world
and in the iua ItaliCKm, granted to tho inhabitants of tho great
Roman colony in Enatem llacedonia.
It muat be evident to every student of the Bible, even on tho
baaia of this brief aurve;y, that the poreonal element ia an outstanding
feature of the man.n or in which the great meaange of salvation waa
brought to the attention of men everywhere. On the one hand, God

,,,,,z,,ola,
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pn the diversities of gifts for the perfecting of the aainta, for the

work of the ministry, for the edifying of the bocb' of Ohriat, Epb. 4:, 11
(cp. 1 Cor. 12; Rom. 11). And on the other hand, He Himaelf,
through Hie chosen inspired servants, applied the great truths of sin
and grace, of the salvation wrought through the atoning sacrifice of
Obrist, to ench congregation according to its needs, in agreement
with its condition, in vie,v of the speci11l difficulties with which it
was b11ttling.
Thia is the principle nnd example which we must keep in mind
in all tho work t hat we aro doing in and for the Church. To this
day God gives talents and gifts according to the plonauro of Hie good
and gracious will. The list in Rom. 12 need not be abridged nor even
that of 1 Cor. 12, for His bond is in no way shortened. Though the
immediate coll of Biblical times hos been superseded by the mediate
coll exercised by the Christion congregation, it is God who plncea
the workers in their respective positions nnd fields. They are, each
nnd e,•ory one of them, to do business with the talents entrusted to
them. They ore to exert themselves to the best of their ability in
applying tho otcrnnl truths and principles to their charges. Generally
spooking, every sermon should be mndo for a pnrticulnr congregation.
It is written thnt n servant of the Lord should rightly divide the
Word of Truth, on admonition which iofors
eed ind
first of 1111 to the
proper distinction between Law nnd Gospel, but also to the proper
npplicntion of tho ,vord to tho needs of every congregation. Our
I.ord Je us Himself calls him n faithful stownrd who gives to nll
members of the household their ment in due scnson, Luke 12, 42. To
apply tbcso and other possogos to private pastoral work nlone is to
limit their scope, os tho exomplo of Holy Scripture shows. Tho
porsounl e1emcnt in the ministor should bn,,o ns its
corollary
the
personal element in tho congrcgntion.
But let us not forget, iu en1phosizing this fonturo, that the
presence of this porsonnl clement moy under no circumstances be
utilized ns n lever for personal aggrandizement. Tho ideal situation
in n congregation (andalso in n church-body) is that in which every
worker for Christ oliminntes himself and all hopes of personal honor
and glory. Let tbe people forgot the messenger if they only retain
the me ago. Snys John tl10 Bnptist: "I nm not the Christ. • • •
He must increase, but I must deorenso," John 3, 28. 30. Soya the
Apostle Paul: "We pronch not ourselves, but Christ Jesus, the Lord,
and ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake," 2 Cor. 4, 5; and ngnin:
"I det~rmincd not to kno,v anything
Christ
among you save Jesus
and Him crucified," 1 Cor. 2, 2; nnd again: "By the grace of God
I am what I am, and His grace which wns bestowed upon me wu
not in vain; but I labored more abundantly than they all; yet not I,
but the grace of God which was with me," 1 Cor. 15, 10. That is the
attitude of a true aervant of Ohriat.
P. E. K.uTzK.t.Ior.
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